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MACKAY'S success.
How the Bonanza King" Won hi3

Great Fortune.

interest engrossed his

At the time I speak of Jim
Fair was superintendent of the
California mine, situated close to
the Ophir mine, in which Mackay
succeeded in purchasing a 300-fo-

claim. This was his first start,
and Jim Fair now senator from
Nevada and he joined foi tunes.
They came to San Francisco dur-

ing the winter, and appeared to
hold a kind ol interest with Flood
nud O'Brien in a little drinking
place called the 'Hit,' the old
Washington Market in San Fran
cisco, where the boys used to hang
out."

"Kather a curious name. Why
was it called the Bit?"

'None of the boys had a great
deal of money flien, and we reck-

oned what Stray cash we had in
'bits. AVe' all liked our toddy,
of course, and the cheapest place,
if the stuff didn't kill at a thou-

sand yards, was the most frequent-
ed. At the 'Bit' we got our Jer-

sey lightning for a shilling, while
the other places charged two bits,
or twenty-fiv- e cents, for probably
worse stuff. In addition to this,

at the 'Hit' they set a first-rat- e

free lunch; in fact, it was a dinner
In itself," and you might cat nil you
wanted and have no fear of being
fired out or your gormandizing
abilities made the subject of re-

mark. Then it was a convenient
place for the boys to talk 'over
mines nnd their luck."

"Did Mrs. .Mackay tend bar in

those days?"'
"Oh, that's all moonshine. It

may make the surroundings a little
more romantic, but there's no
truth in it. lou forcrot the fact,
vouu;rfelWjhatfc& schooling

rr5fnttffise;alwr9efnebocry.,''a'
"How was it that Alackay was

so eminently successful in compari-

son to others?"'
"Ah, that's tho rub my boy.

Wheels within wheels, you know.
tell you: Jim Fair took a sort

of liking to Mackay and gave him
the tips as to what stocks to dab-

ble in. Things were different
then. Why, a share in a mine
then covered a foot of ground and
only cost from $3 to 3.50 n share.
You would hardly credit it, but it
is a fact, that inside of three or
four years there was an increase
of SC700 on his stock per share.
Why, I remember one time when
inside of three months they ran
up to 2,700 a share. Encouraged
by their success, Mackay, Fair,
Flood and O'Brien sat into the
Consolidated Virginia, wliich ad
joined their other mines, and to
use a California phrase, 'froze' the
outsiders out, by patting on assess-

ments until they got full control.
As as this was accomplished
they began to mill ore, and got
out from $1,500,000 to 2,000,000
per month, which, divided among
so few, caused their wealth to ac-

cumulate very fast. Later on they
got control of the Comstock lode
which so augmented their fortunes
as to enable them to start the
bank of Nevada in San Francisco,
with a capital of 10,000,000, all
of which was raised by the quar
tet'

"How long did they run that
concern? It is said that the ven-

ture was as successful 'as it
might be."

"That's a mistake. They ma-

nipulated tho bank of Nevada for

about six years, and, through
means of their great capital in

comparison to any other concern

at the time, were able to use the
stock market of San Francisco

pretty much as they pleased.
Subsequently they invested a
great deal of money in San Fran-

cisco property and government

bonds, and, having so much money,

were always successful. Why, to.
r'.: run mi id.vi nf what thev i

&- - --
- -

could and did do, they oust tlio
great Sierra Nevada combination,
with John Skae at it- - head and
front. In fact, they went to work

and broke up nearly every one

who opposed them, and four
months after they got hold of the j

stock Sierra Nevada jumped up I

from 6.3.50 to S270 a share. Tht-v- - j

were selling it short, and, having

money to carry it, tln;y completely
broke up the stock, which i- -

to day for about $0. Many of

the old Oalifornianswill remember
the rise and fall of the Sierra
Nevada'

"Vou Jiave seen Mr. .Mackay

since tlio5e stirring times,of course,

lias his so quickly acquired wealth

made anv material ehansre in his

manner toward his old compan-

ions or others?"
"Yes. he always drops in to ee

me when he is in the city. Mac-

kay is one of those men who, 1

believe, nothing could change,
lie was then, as now, a remarkably

... -
quiet, unassuming, nan.. Lie liked
his toddy, as wealiilhl. I believe

he would prefer one of tlitr old

cocktails in preference to a hottle
of Munnn. 1 thin!. .Iini Mnefcnv

native of
me him small rag grease

of

near

the

I'll

soon

not

so."- -X Y.Slar. ,

t
Napoleon vs. Moses. 'a

In 1 '7 98, when was in ,

Egypt, he, with quite a retinue,
made an excursion that identi- -'

cal point of the Ued sea which, as,
tradition reports, the children of,
Israel crossed three thousand years
ago. the tide was out and lie

I
passed over to,, the Asiatic si tor

ects
tten- -

tion until late in the afternoon
when he his leturn
The twilioht faded away, and the
darkness ..o, ..,;. Il.r The' --' i

party lost their path, and, as they
among.

H,n ..,,1a. fl.n ., -- .. .r...v
. . , ...,. . .n ...,jA. j li. A. ''!. r. .1.. f

of the night ana tho
I il I T .1 a I. tnorses iiounuoreu ueeper in mci

:: ....... fi.i. ..... ,.i,.i t
luininu tin; iiiiiui i uuuiivjii .

tnc sinus oi me .sauuics, ami
.ii. .i ( f i. .:.i !

uasiiuu upuu iui: ieei ui mi: i mci s, ;

and seemed i

From this perilous position Napo- -

lean extricated himself, hv thac !

. , . "

ijiutiuuic in iiiiuti iiiiii juiiuipi ni-rt- s

of decision which seemed never to
Toll till!, Tf- iv mi ..flll limn

ana awiut scene, aiici vei i

amid the darkness and rising
waves of shoreless i

j

lo.iehcs,

lie were reposinir in Mipporco
.t - x vv it 1 1 I

upon sola, lie collected ;

escort around him concentric.
-- :. i. i..Ullid, v.iuii iiuizt;iii.iu iciviiii

and rano-e- several rows. !

' !

He then ordered them
each .in a straight lint1 When the !

horse of the leader of of these
columns lost his foothold ho- -

to swim,....:... column
back, followed the direc- -

.
tton another column which had j

yet lost the ground. The
radii thus thrown every

vvetc thus
withdrawn till were following

the of one column
which .table Thus
escape was effected. I he horses
did not reach the mid- -

'
night, when they were wading.
breast deep the waves.!
The tide that part of the
coast to the height of
feet. "Had I that man- -

nor, like lrharaoh, said
would nave fiirnlcbofl an

Of a mag -

nificent text against me."
. .,

A new stock of stoves latest
at John

To Preserve Eggs.

l'he simplest mut effective j

vrav. ami indeed tiie mot econ-- ,
,

oinical, to preserve eggs iinoui.
10 them any loreign

flavor, or them unfit lor
'hatching, the says,

to use the patent stopper glass

jar, with
joints to make it tight,
like jars for fruit. As

soon as the enr are put

the jair- - in hot water and when

warm so as to raiefy
air, put the egijs in the jar, the

pointed ends upwind, and puck

them with paper or to

prevent them from In caking, then

close the jar befoie taking it out
of tiie water. the work skill-

fully done and the jar tight, the

eggs will keep for many months,

and be for the breakfast table

as the day they were laid. It is

said they will be fit

also, year after they are packed, i

but never having them for that,
we cannot affirm it from actual e.J

eoriespondcnt of the '
L'ountrv says: 'Mv I

i . ,i ... I ...! ;

plan .s to aue ties, e ,
they plenty and clienp, and :

.... . .. . . ...Jl. t I !..,! ..... l.naeoai iiiuui wmi ui "."- -

clean grease. 1 prefer lard. I

put a lump in a saueer or

eaen egg; ll win laice very
tie grease. 1 p.ick a bos or

keg in wheat bran or chaff, small

,nd down. like cut
.traw or chatT will answer. I pre- -

I.ran. 1 have s twelve

montlis as ood ns when put away,!
and have no doubt they bo

kept any length of time."
j

BREVITIES. -- -

The dogs of Georgia eo.--d more
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is a Massachusetts, for ft thing convenient to melt (not
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Mood, find nothiii:,' hotter to re- -

.join luviltli fliini I'fniider's Oi'iM'nn
7Mom1 i.(lriG(.P.

. ,...

imn- -

uvils' Health Heneuei. nm- -
.. ...i. ..ii. rr. i,tn.....

;0iooii IVpM. DAVIS A: (() rnrtluml.
1 1 ii iff in - -- - ,

n ,..d iie-ir,-, il...ii win) vst ' i.ii i..
towa citv Vyiierouee iai venr. i

a

"ntarrli oftlie niadiler.
--"- lfe '',1;cured V Ihiehnpaihn. ?1. at drustiisls.

Ore'.'oii Depot, lAVIs,V( ulMrtl!inil.
Ole.ucoll,

I

emod health and .sweet
liiealhsceiuedbyShiloh.sCutaiih Kern- -

l'riee .)( cents. Masai Itijeetorfiw
ior-ai- i vv. k. ueuicnt,

"Knuslt u Knis.'

l'he tiling found at hist.

-- 7 . . ..
. ItUHM-- l Ktl lllllillHWttlL-

ocean, the spirit of Napoleon was j lruj!isls "Tor 'l!onsli on li.its."' It
.(.clears out nits, mice, tlhs bed- -'

apparently as unperturbed as it 1,,,-- , 1,--
c. boxes.
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Conferred uiion tens ol thousands of'
,s.iiieiers eonlu originate and maintain,

' T.Tlu ""?!'. -- ' V '

iiji' 1 t ( iiv
best vegetable alteratives, with the
l,.li.liic. if lV.tniiiii, oii.l lii fi.i.l

Uv most effectual or teuiedies for
serofnloiis, r blood disorders,

and certf.in in its
remedial effects, it produces lapid and
complete euros of Scrofula, Sores. lUiils,
Humors. Pimples. Eruptions, Dis
eases ami an liison.ers rising lnmi im-
purity ot the blood. !y its iuvisonitins!
effects it always relieves and often cures
Liver Comolnlnts. F0m.1l" Weaknesses
aiidlrresularilies. and is potent

of vitality. For purifins the
blood it has no equal, it tones tip the
system, lesion's and mv.serves the
hr.Mllli ninl iniivHU t'lirni 'in.! ili..ir
For forty il has in eten,ivc
use. and the most available
mc,Vu.inc for the sufferin- - siek. any--
where

Toi:tAi.r. nv Ai.T. Di:ai.ki:s.-
AVhen a man or a pin loses its

head, the man or pin cannot be
pushed with safety: and if he or it
enter into a thing, chances ate
ten o one that man or pin goes
too (ar .

.

Toxic Ixvnjor.ATOit isadm'.rnblynd- -
apted for females in delicate ..health.
Coldcn's; no other. Of Druggists.

BREVITIES.

Good beefsteak is only three
rents a pound m io.n.

!'liriiiii"l ZSoiiins to Let

At.Mrs. Mim-on- 's lodging house.

Notice- -

TheAMoiia Miirt and Oil ClnllihiK
Factory has moW next house to
OUSricn's Hotel. Vr.-o-ns wishiiiR good
oil clothing l l.ec them dry will dense
call.

Of Canadian Pacific Uail-loa- d

."00 miles will be laid tins'

summer.

Seriifiihiii'. eiujrti'iii-i- , siii-- ad jmu-- J

drvoMmtioi. of sU ..wuiK
i.:i face, ill lapi-ll- !y ;

.Hing i'mumI.tv on-.- .,, hum run. !

fier. j

A Card.

AsioniA, June 1st,
Kniioi: AhiouiA.N: ;

It is Willi pleasure that I e.ill tin- - at-te-

ion of jour readers to the fact that
1 have estiihlished pliptogr.ipli nailery
ill Astoiia. opposite the (Viillt Motive.
I earnestly invite ex eitlen ofjoiir!
lov.il ami viemuy m u nun e;uu-ainin- c

the ilUplaj of iietnrc.. liiinlyhe-lievin- g

that the verdict of each one
will he ihatiny work is not onlj of the
hest bill thai the. iiee are reasonahle.
I am nrcDarcd.ii do all kinds of uew- -
iiig.eoijing and enlarging to any size
in all denartnieiils. I wijl see that niy
etibtomers go away hatNlied. and ie-- 1

.jmtn.ny! i? K,,'". - -- -
i

jjioilppm: .liotlier.,:! .llotlieis! ! !

t. i i Jilt iltl ir!wti7 i it iff lit tiit l.i'i tl'iiiti ivi inn ui'iiiiiiiiiiii HI..III uiniiii ir.k it
0f vour rest hy a ielc eliild MuToiin.'

SMft " ?"Mil '

.ativof , syug
ferer" iinincdiatelv deuend inon it
there is no mistal.e ahout it. There is
not a mother on faith who has ever,
tted It, who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the hmveK and
.n,-,- . t,. it,?, mntlif.r imi velinf nn.lj' per"iee.!y sWTi," eases,:
aiid.leasant to the tasle.aiid is
scription of one ol Ihe oldest aiid
female jilivMeians and nurse-- , in nil
5oV" a lmtt llT" 'M WMywht

I'rruviuJi'Hittcr-- ! , j

Cinchona Rubra.
Tin Count Cinclinn wa- - the bi:ini.h .

Viceroj in Tern InlCT. The Countejs,
his w He. d !v an intermit-- .
lent fewr, from which was freed h '

i (lie of the name lenu'di.the Peru-- !

htnuiiaceot the eountn, ''Qiiinouina,
(iraterul for her recover . on her return
lo Kuruo hi MXU, he introdueed the
reincdy in Spain, where it was known
under virions name.-- , until Jdiiinuus
called it Cinchona, in honor ot the i.uH
wlio iiiiu lirouKlit tliem that wiuvli wa
more jreeiou than the jiuhl of thelneas.

ucit aim iuty ears, seienoe lias i en
isnolhiiiiilo lala-it- s ldaee. It elfeetu- -

allveuies a niorhid auiiellte for .stiiiui- -
Luits. reslorini the. natiual lone of .

tho.-Iouiae-h. It attacks exeo-si- w lne .

f liquor it a fever, ami. deMn.s
Imlli alike. The uowerfnl. tonic virtue- - . -

t
- -, - j

ei avian lilttei'.s,vvhieh are as ..ffeetive .

malarial fever v as they

.; a It was 111 (hy

o uiis tiay.auer a nipMS oi two

;....,

..l.. "ii
oi

liliili.v

all

err
wsu

all

was

use

bv

a,

old
i!ie

aim
piling,

hitter in'the world. "Tin- - proof
heimddiiislis in Ihe .iilin-i,- and

willingly aoitie mis te.si. rnrsaie ny
all

, ., ts for Astoria..
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sia, debility, complain!, Imifs. Im
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sVihlb W'.K. Demeni.
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Sitters
The and eiitacl.itcil.sutreifn.r tnan

dyspepsia and lndlse,tIon n any are
for of their hbti lioillly

mi mental comfort, try Stoin- -
Hitters. Indies of con

stitution ictify to its harmless ami restora
tive iiroperues. rnysiciaas cverj'wnere,

with the adulterated ltquoriof e,

us safest amt mot
reliable ot all

For sale all and Dealers.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CITY
BOOK STORE.
We Hit coixlaiillj receiving new additions

In our stock and have tho finest and
largest assortment of variety

izwvi-- t In eity.

Combs, Brushes.

Stationery, Frames

Celluloid Goods.

l.n.xK :sie nuikeil In ugures
t'iill umt iualny and prices.

(.'HAS.

AN S K N BROTHERS,

Architects antl builders,
.ill ot'ilotiM'Jvvork lone ut

holiest notice.
Mini Coiner of I'uss :inj Stierl.

ASIOHIA. - - - OUKC'ON

rwours
No. 40 I2-Pl- y

SALMON TWINE !

li n 11 I' ii!r. . r ..! r.
! ,4 K.4 i l X.

'

iSEINK TWINJES.

A Fllll OlOtWOW Oil Hand.

HFMRY P A HflUU.,
in .ll:tikeiStriet..Hnn FruneLsco

'le AftPnts for the Pacific Co.'nt.

r a. T"Tnt'TTrX(rs..- v

Cleaning Repairing,
XKAT. fHKAl AND QUICK. BY

KO IU.-1-: I.O.VKTT.
.stieet, on'slle X. LoehV,

., ,,....
M- - "

2S2

BOAT BUILDER,

ATI UK OI.IJ.ST.VXl. OKAY'S RlHLuIXC

rtiisT nass vvuitic a svucialty.

ISOI'SK AXI) LOT FOB HAM:,
I si Olnej'.s, Astoria.

Uoi'si: o.m: .vroi:- - and a half.
.si nioiiis, wood-slin- l, chicken.

hone, i'te.. anil a Ilvins sprin-o- f
on the lot. Price, S"O0. Ixjca- -

iion, annul eins niimnes' waiK iromrost- -
oiiln. Annlvin K. IT. 1U1LOEX,

Ileal Agent.

Street Improvement Notice.
N'l'!l'K Hr.KEKY GIVEN

'that the (.ouniion t'nuncilof theCity of

"laiikitij the same, in the same manner
the olher portion of said street is

iraiuuinu juu un-s- s n luuiuiisiiiiiice
tidied, by the owners of two-thir- of

' ' prnperly frontiii',' on said portion of
said tieetl.' tiled with the auditor and

$500 Reward.
above reward for anvcaw

f I.Imt ri.iiu.iaint. Oysnepsiii. Kick
;a(:he, imlc.-stioi,- . (.oiistipatlon or Costlve- -
.'i,,-.si- .e cannot cure with West's Vecetable

IiVtr fills. when tii rilrections are strictlv
t'oiupiiiHl willi. 'tliey :ue purely Vegetable,
ami lii'vr fail lo he satlsfaetioa.
eiv.ili'il. linis. eoiilainllis 1 Pills, 23
cools. For sale 0 all Druf-sist- Hevvareot
coiinierfeitH and Imitations. The EPiiulne
iii.vniitacliireil imlv bv.Iiui.vC. H'Mt &("o.,
"Ilie 1'Ul Miikir." 1st and l&t W. Madlson
St.. t'ldt-iio- . Fue tii.il nacknj-- e sent by
mall preji.ti.t mi t of a 3 cent .slanif..
VV. 1. Dement, aeriit.

Health is Wealth.
r. 1! '. We-t'- s Vrvp and llraln Treat-

ment : a fur Hysteria. Dizziness,
RoiivuKiiiiis, prniis Headache, Mental

lj,., ur Jleimirv. Sncrmatnrrhoea,
, lniiiui.-nc- . Iiivohintary Kimsslons, rrcina-lui- i.

OKI Arc, eauseit by
or leaiU to

mwry, ilei and ile.-.i- h. One bo-- c will cure
reisMH eftsi-s- . o contains one months
treatment. One tull.tr a box, or sit botes
for hie lioll.ir, ; sc,u b mail prepaid on re-c-

of pi ice. V. e uanuitee sK boxes to
iiiiy With e vch order recei-- . eit bv

us fur six biKr. aeconipauled with live dol-
lars, wo v. Ill semi tin iurrhaiir our written
guarantee ton him llic liionev if thcire.it-re- ni

iloes imi eflfeft a euri-- . iluanuitccs is- -
siiiI oui bv VV. I. 1 lenient; ilnuKlst, a,

orr-.iin- . ordeis bv ur'il at retiilar
prices.

Dress Making.
nv

Mrs. T. S. Jewctt.
tip .tai-N, opriosile lloi-er- Koiu-di-

Ilonse."

Shiloli's Coush and Consumption
Cure is sold by nj on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W.E.

were in the d.i.s of the Mianisli ' Astoria propose to order the improve-'Viccrov- s.

We unm-ante- iie'iedi- - I.nient of Hamilton street m McClure's
tents of lhe.se hitteis to he atisnuilelv Aste.ri.l. hetween the south side of Che- -

pitie, and or the IM known iiiialilv. namus sireer tne soutii suiooias-- A

trial will -- MUh mii that this is tiie i tor street, by c.ippinz and
nesi of

-l- '..l.oodiiian,onCheiiann..si,e...; e'eit oi sai.i .;ii wiinm ten uays
has just received the latest and in-- st j ,c fi"'!l !;h'-e"",.1?- r ll,,w "ot.lc,0 ,""'
f.Hhionalile. tyle of ents ami ladies Amnion on order said

Aijwit In Asloii.i for ',"y,u;11.1 U 1',?,'('--

Ihe famous Morrow "hots. ' ,f l!" ' "innion Council.
F.OOI4UII-- ,

The lVmviaiv ran lias cured thou AiuUlor Clerk.
s.imls who wcresiiUerin-.- ' isom dv.soei, Astoria, Uie-o- n, June 10, lfi.'.

i;o"t0u
Mav,

. . . ll'.ion

successful

.

.

t

thejue- -

liver
mors,

r .(!. ' k'nii :

Cure.

CELEDRATEO

feeble
form.

'KdviM-d- . tiie sake
to Hostetter's

,ac!i the most delicate

prescribo It the
stomachics.

by Druggists
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.
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'

LIFE MMM 805IPAM,

Of Oa,llfoyxxi,.
A. McKINNIK, Manager.

For Oregon. Washington and Idaho Territories.
OFNCK-I- OS FIRST STREET, POUTZlSI. OR.

HrOrciirtj.:
CHAS. UOIOi:. of lloili'i-- . Uals a Co. ,

.). A. STKOWBKfDUE, Wiolesale luttiiT
a.nd1i?,li?t?!- -

C. A. DOI.l'H. of Dolpli, broDansti, Dolph 4
Col. J. MeCIJAKEN". of J. & Co.
L. C. HENKICIISE-- , of Heuilclien &

Oreenbere.
Dr. O. E. iJOTTAOE, AI. U., Eumlueriiiid

I'hyiilcian.

MISCELLANEOUS.

c? i ivnm c rTTTiiitTA.T

ASTdiUA. - :i:uon.

The Pioneer Machine Shopi

mauKsxiira

SHOPJ
i

Boiler Shop '

All kin, Nut

ENGINE, CANNERY,;

STEAMBOAT WORK
!

I'romiitly atlriiJi-- ru. .

f

A specialty made of repalrio"

rjA jVN'RK.Y DfKS '

FOOT OK LATAYETTE STHKI5T. r

j

ASTORIA' IRON WORKS.
!

Bentox Stkkkt, Xkar Parkkk House,;
!

ASTORIA. - ORItfOX.

Jlii. v- " - -- -
ntUCDAI MAP.UIMICTC AMni

1

BOILER MAKERS.

L ll - 1 UtiM: I till.K.....
uoiier worK, "sieamDoat worx,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

ZJ f,STlJ?yCrS. i

or till Dexcriptloiis uiuile lo Order I

Bl Short Xoticc. I

A.U.VASti.l'residen(. i
.''.' hvrctar'. I

I. VV. Came. Treasurer.
.John fox, Supcrintcndeut. I

iITTT T.T A TOT VnA A "P
----- --- -- ,,

Corner Muia and Chenaiutti Streets,

AS'fORU. OUKOO.N

CIGARS AND TOBACCO;
vi

The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SON

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND WE GENUINE W0STENH0LM

and ether Cutlery.

STATXOKER Y I
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc.

A One slock of

Wutehiw unit Jewelry. 3Iujile ruiil
Ilreeeh l.ouilinu Sliot binit-- t and

ItlfleH, Kevolverss. 1'iHtoU.
nnd Amiuunltioii

.TTAltlXK

p4B--W- L ULASSEM

AIJIO A HXK
AtMiruiiontof.fine SPfCTAC'I.K.S and KYK

ULA.S3KS.

R 13. FKANKLTN,
UNDERTAKER,

imSIKSmsaiW&mm'

Corner Oass, and .Squpmofjlie street1),

ASTORIA, ORIXIO.N

DKVI.H' it
WALL PAPER

AND

WINDOW
AND

. UNDERTAKEPvS Q00D3.

IteTerencwi:

CD

PlfilFIt1 MBTMl

SHADES

M. 3. HUtlRELU of Knapp. Euaell & Co.

Dealer.
AS'BKKff KOEIXT3, ol Fkhfl's KoierH.
JOI1N CRAX, or Jolm Cran (J5.
n l Inhanr Vnnta nni Uhrtna
JOS. EUKKHAfiD. BurkBaidfirSpanldlng.
J. . (JILL, of J. K. atU &Co.. Stationers.
FRANK. 2ANOVICH.Of ZaaBrOtneiii'h of the atioie men ta SQ,XXinsux-aiic- e

In toi Company.

BUSINESS CAEDS.

tT? V. UOLDEX. ,f
XOTAnY l'UBLILV

ALciio.-siiKi;-
,

.'UAunsawrt ani
SU1UXCE AGEN1.

TH. J. V. HUXVTKB,

I'HYSICIAX uad BVKCEOfk

(uKCTsenra: Arucr.)

ll.icHe iifthc Throat a SoeclHlty.
OlBco over Conn'a Drag Store.

Q-K- '' '. P.1REEK.
County Surveyor

Of Clatsop County. Offlce : Cneuamus stieet.
Y: 31. C. A. li:ill-l:o- om No. ?.

T U. KOZOUTH,

l" " mSsEiru "
Aeot lor the Hamburg-Breme- n Fire liii.C-j- .

of Hamburg, Oernraay, and of tbe 'Trav-
eler' Ufe and Accident Ins. Co., of Hart- -

tow. uonn.gomce ln Py "" """""S- - Rooms U.11

Jb . '
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

nOmce in PytluanBiuliUny. Rooms 11,12
"

ASTORIA. - - - - OKEGOS

TAY TBTTtE. . .'J'
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Oi'MCK Over tbo Wnlte House Store,
KKRtDKXcr-OverElber- son Cafeery. op- -

poslte Bartli &. Myers' Saloon.

A. l. xr.To.ai. n.
lbKiriHH and SwrtfeOM.

orKlfi: Over A. V. AKcs'a grocery Moie.
Uoonii. at the Parfer House.

V HICKM.
-

DENTIST,
- - - OKHIMW

Rooms in Allen's bulldlag up stairs, comer
of Cass ana Sqcmocqtio streets. '
. .,..,.

J . "

ATTOIlNBl AT liAW.
Chenanius Street. - ASTOUIA. 0KUO

Y T. Ill-JtXE-
.

AlTOnXEY,J uw
May be found at the Court Hbue.

q ii. ninv t co..
WCjU-F-J-. IN

loor. VVlnrtowu, Bllndn. Tna
!omH, Luaibr, Etc.

All kind ol Oak. Lumber, Class, Boat Ida.
terliil, etc.

Turning- and Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

Hte.un.VlUl upar Weston hotel, Cor.
and Astor streets.

FLortxo-vaJL- .

TO THE LADIES OF ASTORIA.

PLEASURE IS LSTOUiUNO1TAKK I have removed my Dw-makln- g

roomi

FisuinChennuius St. to CS9 St.,
Nevt door to Tun Astoman ofllee. I

t hank the ladies for their liberal patronage.

MISS. .4. H.iPM.ElTA.
leia

HEADQUARTERS
Foster's Emporium.

Most Complete Stock in Astoria

Firewoi'hs! Flags!
I Fruits Itotli Forelsn ouU Uaaietttlc

Wines and Liquors
' or S.ipcrlor Brand.

FOSTER'S CORXEP., 0 R AS DOCK

I. W. OAS1C,
lMriiirriuc am vviioi.k.-alka- k--

fAll. OKALEH IN

ES8EML ' SIEBCHAHD1S&

foruer Cheiuinus anil t'.is "itreeta.

ASTORIA - - - - OKTiOO

iSteuhaiw Varieties t

GRAND 0PENINO.

A. UTRLY K.VTJBHTAIX3tEXT

Have a ne-- v bowling afiw, the lagen sad
beir in town. Adjuutsac--n tree.

"V.


